
if I mvp to T.T-n l tnou5ht you would not take it ami s of me Stnnu u ïokugawa a letter of introduction t you.
inP voulut1! fL?fl?rd Hls Excellency much pleasure in meet- wS'nh h b t I.feel also ^Ulte confident that the viewpoint
matters wiiiCehIenrf??rVrU &S t0 Canadian and Commonwealth 
matters will be of distinct advantage to all of us.

trv .Ijhinl£ Wlti1 some considerable advantage to our coun-
h ïh of.course ls not known as well in those parts as 

oS?Sltl°n in the world entitles it to be. The preparation 
. , mddreGSe^ Lor a trip of that description, added to the work 
in icuvyo and the very many social engagements, all of which I 
mint you will admit are a part of my work here, have kept Mrs. 
•ar1er and myself extremely busy. In addition there has been 
imie sealing of rhe Legation and Chancellery. That as yet is 
n°i< quitë completed. When completed I think they will be a 
credit uo Canada. As to the Legation of course we have taken 
on^y a rented house. I have had to make some improvements to 
it and to its grounds at my own expense. The Chancellery is in 
an atiioe^building. All said and done, however, as regards 
dOl-u Legation and Chancellery, I believe when we are finally 
sealed we will be quite comfortable and appearances will be 
quite as good as any, and quite superior to most other official 
residences and offices in Tokyo.

I saw

My dear Sir Arthur,

under date of 30^0™=^ ^ °f
much pleasure.

you to write me 
and your letter gave me very

Sir Arthur W. Currie, G.C.M.G. ,C.M.G. ,LL.D. 
Principal, McGill University,
Montreal, Canada.

December 2nd, 1929.
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